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| Look Haven and two years later was 
united in marriage to the late Col | that must be seen to be appreciated, 

DARE: Cooper Knox Dare, who [James W, Quiggle, who was a State | Never has a play been more obviously 
| died of typhoid fever at his home in Senator and also served as consul gen- | 4 character study with the plot woven 

Cc c ont { Pasadena, Californian, on December eral at Antwerp, Belgium, from 1859 [about it than this of “Mrs. Wiggs,” 
Nn an O u 40th, and whose body was cremated, (to 1861, under President Buchanan's (but it is surprising how, smoothly it 

{the ashes being brought east for bur- | administration, She was a sister of leads fromm one phase to another, and 

| inl, was the vounger son of Col. and | the Jate Judge C. A. Mayer, of Clinton | how interesting even the most com- 
| Mrs. George Dare. His earlier life | county Her son, James Quiggle, hag  monplace Incidents become with “Mrs, 

oloNoNON was spent in Bellefonte going from | been three times in the consular ser- | Alice Hegan Rice's” halo of appre- 
~A nine-pound baby girl was born | here with his mother to Philadelphia, 

the most clever: actors can give and | 
| 

| ! 
| 

vice in Canada and twice a member | clable understanding shedding its 
of the Legislature from Clinton coun- | ght upon them. The humor is of the 

ty. She was a woman of pleasing per. | best and highest as it is drawn solely 
‘health, he went to California, where | sonality, and possessed a highly ¢ Ire the little "ide p ; ee ota —Don't miss "The Ave > ' § a, ; Ys p d a highly cul- irom th ¢ incidents of every day 

Mrs. H. W. Tate returned home —W, C. Lingle, formerly of this The Adventures of ,, has since made his home, He was | tivated and rarely brilllant mind, 8he | life that can amuse us so infinitely If 

—Dr. M. J. Locke departed Monday I), Wagner Geiss was a business 

g ' ,t Kathryn" # a , aC ’ No. | 

Saturday evening from a visit to rel- place, but now of Philipsburg, I# vis- | > ryn” series, commencing with No. |," prother of Mrs. Andrew Brocker- | had traveled extensively, was a keen | we do not let ourselves “get soured” 
| 

| 

| 

; p p y red. |t0 Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Bricker on |When she and her family moved to 
afternoon on a business trip to Phila- Visitor in Altoqnn Tul sday and Wed Tuesday. that city. Later on account of ill 

elphia, 
. 

atives in Philadelphia. iting Bellefonte friends this week. 1, at Be Bueie tonight, hoff of Reading. observer and charming conversation. |as Mrs, Wiggs expresses it, The play 

—D. Paul Fortney, district attorney ~=Mrs, Elmer Justice, of Colevlille, 0h “ 5 , Ca of Altoona, passed | KATZ: —On Wednesday evening, (alist. For years she followed literary | will be presented here under the man- 

Centre county, was a Philipsburg {and Miss Helen Bryan, of Bellefonte, rough Bellefonte on Saturday after 9 ; pursuits and wrote much and most de. | agement of the United Play Co. Prices 

of Priveny elon nd By Sunday spent last Thursday pleasantly with | hoon enroute to State College where January 21st, Marcus Katz, a well | lightfully for publication. Among her | 25, 50, T0¢ and §1 f 
visitor § ay ys friends in Hollidaysburg he spent Bunday visiting hig mother, known merchant, died at his home in | prominent friends in the day that are 

—Miss Mildred Locke left Saturday 4 y me S y Mrs. George W. Homan Philadelphia, aged 74 years He is | gone were President | neoln. Ste- 

for Plainfield, N. J, to resume her “Mrs. VanTries, wife of Rev. Wm “Pht home of ‘Jol Dawse {survived by his wife, Mrs. Julla Katz | spon A Douglas Gener! ary 

studies at a select school in that city. | P. VanTries, of Altoona, arrived In " John awson, On |..4 several children and was a broth- | Jougas, ieneral Samuel 

M Job Pp left Bellefont Bellefonte Wednesday afternoon and Halfmoon Hill, has been quarantined ouston, Governor A. G, Curtin, the 

~-Mre. Join owers le ellefonte L A er of Aaron Katz, of Bellefonte. The Penny a Word Adv. 

Saturday for Johnstown, where she is a guest of Mrs. Louisa Harris, of |oWIing to their little son, John, next |e, ..01 worvices were held on Friday patriotic Garibaldi and King Leopold | = Any subscriber cat insert a want sdveriis- 

will spend some time visiting with rel- | 

    
  

| FOR SAL E-= Roan horse, 10 years oid 1400 ibs 
; ' . 1 in Germany, May 2 bal, | also cow. George Immel Spring Mi lis Fa 

married Isaac Bwalles over 60 {and came to this country Redd .   
8 a . - h av I, of Belgiun 8 

North Allegheny street. tu the youve nt of [he family, BRAVING I morning at 10 o'clock from the. rest ) glum | emt. ta 31 ool oh \stue Sree. 44 Cody 
‘te sel © we | . h. : . ; - r . bei +X coed : € “ ? 

atives. Mr, and Mrs. George M. Gamble, : dence of his son, Simon Katz, No, 1929 | KNOPI Anthony Knopf, a civil | sent's word. first issue. no advertisement i 

3 t 1 |W. L. Malin and Delaun Stewart are William Ammerman returned to {North Twelfth street, Philadelphia, | War veteran, dropped over dead on |ghan 25 cents; two issues 40 cents; three issues 
-«Miss Mary McGarvey re ur ne attending a meeting of the Williams- his home in Mt, Carmel on Monday | and were attended by Columbia Lodge | the Streets of Pittsburg last Sunday |60 cents, No advertisements will be answersd 

home last Friday Irom a ag ab p d port Consistory of 32nd degree ma- after a few days’ visit with his moth- | No. 91 I. and A. M. of which deceased | Morning while on his way to attend | from this office 

> ( 1 ombined Hid A Oe A i a . NY {op 3 Td 4 h ! ' ! of hy While Wer iste § | soa hp 3m ; 2 

Pulladeipitia in whieh wily sons at Williamsport this week. wid Ms li AT Ft Wig res Lin Mt metn)er, Igtirment. was made Pittshn oy Sunday . De , {i -~ ited ron x Far 2 Ti ot oll vem. Bad Ragle 
? . y | aldes ned ie gia WOrks. in Mt. Sinal cemetery shurg wernacle eath resulted | Swoe » 

. beth 1 swell left last Miss Marion Lingle, of Dubois, ee jon tin inal cemeter Fra as, ler pro! i od wock Farm Howard, Pa x6 

—-Miss Ellzabeth Longs wn whe | daughter of Mr, and Mrs, J. Howard Mr. Thomas Thompson, late of the SWAILBES : Mrs, Zipporah Swailes, | ceased w apoy ex) ie de- | FOR SALE: Two good Counter Show Cases, 
week for Washington, D. C, where she | Gauge) of hn od Nias | firm of Hanna & Thompson, whose hi : 3s wabiry. Zinp ) ah \ ale " | ceased was past BZ years of age and | Inquire at Demoerat office of 

sever: 3 'KS } Age ? y , ' ’ . ow © HH : niles { { 5 . .gig . 4 ‘fe aA | 

will remain for several weeks with {| Janet Potter at the home of the lat shop in Crider's Exchange was closed | home f her son } Cle arfie 1d : r ” | he greater part of his Jie was Spent | FOR RENT House io Milesburg. lnqu re Of " bins Jan { p lat- . of he on ir earfield UES | hans 3 Lund 4 > 

Mr. and Mrs. George Boal |ter's parents on West Linn street recently moved with his family to] 0 co i Wh - Pn mi 8 | ne ar { ak Hall, Ce ntre co in y Dur- | Toner Hugg, Milesburg, Pa 45-4 1 

Mrs. Fred Davis, of Altoona, was | . ¥ State College. on Monday lvears pop tA BRUAYY 4 th, age o4 ling 1) e last few vears he has been a | POR SALE~Good all around horse, your choice 

a visitor wong Bellefonte friends on | Sanford and Margaret Hoffman T A Y . Yeai Ea BO an ud Lay ecens resident of Pittsburg making his home | of two. C. O. Shuey, Bellefonte $04.1 

3 8 lor AONE a land Master Daniel Smith arrived in Those who have read the book ed's maiden name was Matley and | with his sor Anthony Knopf 
Monday. She was formerly Miss ) : tal “Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch” | ghe w» i n in . ty & oy x 0 8 NOD/ 
’ sie Watson of this place Bellefonte on Monday from Baltimore, : : I i | she was be in Centre county. Shel was bor 

Tressie alson of Lhis pact ito join their mother, Mrs. F. E. Smith, | W!!l want to see the characters por- | was jte ” : gy 
John Derstine, accompanied | | 110 wauffman home on east Bishop | ITY ed in real life at the opera house | years ago and spent all her days In la voung mar He engaged in fa lng | AUCTIONEER —C. A. Hoover. practical sue- 

; tar igs Marv Derstine | . ? adttsamslin ht ‘ed A . b ged in farming | tioneer Kylertown, Pa Fee moderate. 10.1 
by his daughter, Miss Mary erstine | oot next Wednesday night, Feb. 4 | the neighborhood of Philipsburg. Her | near Oak Hall and was married in rate. 1. 

left last Saturday for a brief ist Al } an Dr. BE. H. Yocum left Monday for | husband died fourteen years ago. 18562 to Mar Felmle, of th t wince | WANTED “Registered Guernsey cow or bel fer. 
u ' ade 4 + 4 Migs Ellzabeth Mover, of Chestnut y . . | Be 15D: MARES mi n Lia Place, | Hy W. H. Crebs. M ’ c 

with Mr. and Mrs Lee Der cid als Hill Pa wh ha Deen pleasant Philadelphia to meet Mr Yocum and | Surviving are i fONK and three | who preceded him 1 the Erave Be hone in uisonbuzg. Pa. Comercial 
i a., who ns bes san hd | J hit to tl} av sev- | pho 

Altoona. est for the past ten days at the | accompany her be home Mrs. Yo- daughters: 'haddeus, Wi J. and | eral vears ago At breaking out | MONEY TO 1 - - 

-Miss Louise Brachbill departed on i) no of her cousin, Mrs. E. R. Rich- | ‘1M has been in ill health for some | Paul, of Clearfield, and Grant, of Ma- {of the civil war he was residing at | ity Avy tof K Tas BEC. 

Monday afternoon for Baltimore, Md, |..q5 of Bast Linn street, left Wed. |lime and has been under treatment in | hafly; Mir Ha DuBois; Mrs. | Linden Hall and enlisted from that | Bellefonte Pa. pd wy 
‘he 8 will visit her friend, Mrs ' . mn d Philadelphia Howard Nichols 3 alo, N r.. and | place August Gth. 1862. at the age of | 

Whe re she wi th formerly Miss Neh nesday for her home | ™ ! : ; wives, Fians Heltzenrat Ponting p ne. W . a ) w a ' a : age of | FOR SALE —One new 30 horse power loterns 

George aworth fo ly Miss 1 W. R. Brachbill and F. BE. Naxi-| Thursday orning . Mrs. Henry Heltzer , Lawrence | 31 year musterec ug. .18, 1862, as | tional gasoline and one traction eogine. C 

Shoemaker. ney. Bellefonte's two successful furni Schmidt left f« Washington. . LOW? p he funeral was held last la private in Company G, 145th Regi- | Y. Wagner, Bellefonte, Pa 8 uf 

r (. Cassidy gs Car A ae Br fae] a tA LS n= lwhere } will 3 p h | Frida fternoon from the residence of | 't Yennsyivanis ha . “ . : 

—Mrs. W. C. Cassidy and Miss ( ars | vure dealers, left Sunday afternoon for | 2" re h vill  spen Ver ay har BO Sd Ian | mer I enns ania V “ inteers He | FOR SALE or RENT —A farm. 7 miles from 

rie Anderson returned home last Fri- | oo York City. where they will at Next Sunday JT ’ [ 300 WwW I BLA ent n | was promot d to orporal February Bellefonte, 35 acres cleared and 37 timber. 1o- 

day from Kane, Pa. where they at-| 4 oe eniture how going on in|formed church will » in mrge of | Hill Crest cemetery, Clearfield, Pa 9, 1865, and was wounded at Po River, | quire of Wm. Hill, Beliefonte, Pa x6 
: BE: y 4 ’ DLR Lah a ° 3 y : yoyo . “ 4 ne . a { pr $ May 56 R= . —— 

tended the funeral of their uncle Law- | yo 40.0 Square Garden this week { KELLERMAN Mr Tillie E. Kel- irginia, May 10, 15864, and at Adams | FOR RENT “The John C. Hartsock farm. 15% 

) Shey fais | le ar wife 3 eller Ruy Va April 1 1865. The same 1} Ww 
rence Fusser. A as | i f lerman, wife of Raymond Kellerman, ‘ J } ' ) h ame miles west of Waddle. Inquire of J. L. Hart 

Ww. O Bennett the new state —itey John ; flewits jeit Monday Bow | D t fail ' Bd died at her home on east Logan street, | Year he was mustered out with his | sock, Bellefonte, JR F D 1 Bell phone P1521 x6 

we. AD. : ne op Contre bounty Williamsport to attend the annual ses. ; “L0H 1 . ail to sed " win " | Bellefonte, Friday evening, January [company and later returned to his WANTED: —A married man to work on farm 

highway png no cupled py | Non of the arch-deaconry of Willlams- |ley's Greater Moving Picture Carnival | oa.4 at 10:15 o'clock. of dr psy and | home at Linden Hall He is survived by the year: good house, good wages and 
> 5 y COUDING 52 | . a f 2 " a saan . . - “eo « ®A4 i L i NF) E - : i urvi C i 

has least a havin Raw Bottorf on {POIt of the diocese of Harrisburg, [at the opera house, Tuesday evening, | peart trouble. Deceased was born at |by the following children: Mrs. An- | Pleasant Furst ding D. W. Miller, Pine 

Er. : oy p will "m ’ which wag held Monday and Tuesday | Feb. Ird. Augmented by refined Ly Hublersburg, November 13, 1889, thus [nie McKernan, of Altoona; Mrs. Nan- Grove Mills 

3 street, and ill move i‘ nse : esha vo len COATT . th-clans | ersburg, : . 4 . ’ : 3 —— 
North Spring street, a in the parish house of Christ Episco- ceum talent, guaranteed high-class | ui .o her age at time of death, 24 Jey Corrigan, of Los Angelis, Californ- WANTED -- Agents in overs town. Bost soil. 

there April 1st, pal church jattractions Miss Mae leonard, solos vears. 2 months and 10 days. Shelia; Mrs. Sarah 8. Irwin, of Snow Shoe; Ing bousebold specialty Ba Bi) Big 

—William Treaster, who has passed | who about Billy Sunday? Ev- harpist; Kane the ventriloquist. Prices | i v.y to survive, her husband and | Mrs. Ida Barton, f Pittsburg; William, Buppis Company. Namo ty cats Bite ita nt 1.ams ih : deg ET ¢ fn Eco ul 0 i ds Ty * “nll ' ' ¥ pany. Kanower x5 
nearly 75 years of his life at Lamar, |. person is talking about him. Dr | hildren, 10 and 15 cents; adults, 25} 0 oon Austin Kellerman: also her | of State College; Albert, in the west pea —————— 

: ‘ta | er ! ‘ al i . 3G om n 1st l an; i » in th — —-— 

Clinton county, re nioved 2 Be Hefonte | Hawes will give his impression of the | nd 3 * cents mother and step-father, Mrs. Joshua | Mrs. Mary Mayer, of Wilkinsburg; FOR SALE EO Yoom Hanis Boise 

recently and will call this hs me | kreat evangelist in the Presbyterian | Frank Ray, employed as a station. Barner and husband, and the follow- | Anthony, of Pittsburg. The remains | gue College. Terms "wo sul Lon Routh § ba o 

the balance of hia Gaye war red church next Sunday evening Excel- lary engineer for the American Lime | ing brothers and sisters Mabel, 1da, | were taken to Boalsburg Centre Shook Bpring Mills. Bell phone 22. 48- f 

is a veteran of the civil v J lent music will be a feature Go and | & Stone Company at the Buffalo Run Harr Charles and George, all at | county, where the Interment took LOC AL REPRESENTATIVE WA? ED— —No 

~The Junior Chautauqua will meet | hear Dr. Hawes quarries, 8 laid off with an injured homes Mrs, Kellerman was a member | place Tuesday afternoon VI “ : : canvassing or soliciting required. Good in- 
in the High Schoo! building on Sat- — Miss Janet Scott, ughter of | wrist, the result of a fall near his |of the Bellefonte Methodist church, the come assured, Address National Co-Operstive 

urday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. All |e "pi beth Scott Rast Linn! home at Colevillee Mr. Ray was so | pastor of which, Rev. Yocum, conduct- | grynENTS SHOW PREF N Reatry Con vM71 Marien Bullding. Washite 

children who are members and those | street, has accepted an invitation from inmfortunate as to tear the ligaments of {ed the funeral service at the late home — ERENCE. wn. D. ¢ 

who expect to enjoy the privil lege In | ome friends to visit San Antonia, |the left wrist, making the injury a |of deceased on Monday morning atlo Every student entering the Pe FOR SALE —One large boar one year Abd Balf 
July are urged to be presént. Texas, and expec to leave today for (very painful one o'clock: he was assisted by Rev : - Colles is mal " old. Also three shoats weighing about eighty 

VaLY i . allege § ged 1 ne . » A, > “ ’ 

—Miss Sara Potter left Bellefonte | that southern city. She expects to be Shuey of Bellefonte. Interment was leg ihked 10 name | pounds a piepe. Chas. M. Brown, Milesburg 

Monday for Delaware where she will | gone several weeks 
The many friends « A. A. Dale, | made in his religious preference, and, if he |R F.D Pa 

vigit Mrs. John Munson. Mrs. Mun- D. R 

son Js staying with her parents at Mil- | Spru 

|B the Milesburg cemetery ie ay amlis Hth a village | FOR BATH — A 

Esq., are urging him to be a candidate VA RKON . ro wishes, may afliate with a village | FOR SALE The double house on South Wai. 

ford, Delaware, while Mr. Munson is |, 

absent on a business trip to Texas 

  

nnsyl-     
Sweetwood, formerly of {for State Senate on the Republican] CARSON Mrs. Margaret 8 ar- | church instead of attending er Street, Bellefonte, opposite Bellefonte Lum 

etown, this county, but who fi ticket from this district composed of | *0 wits of James 5. Carson, of this | quired dally chapel services o ber Ce. Offoe, bow oceupied by W. H, Houser 

| past three years has resided In! Centre and Clearfield « tien, to suc = ¥ led at her HEH on Will doh eg i eh organizations and 8, Reber Asp as tenants Inquire of 

| Hllinois forty miles south of Chicago, {ceed the Hon. Joseph Alexander, the street, Monday January 26th at Ap rted at State Co E y or ANY. x 

—The cemetery association have | has been visiting Centre county | present incumbent r Dale is anl® Mm ff heart disease She had been | hy th lows Protestant | WANTED At the Houservi lie Woolen Mills 
beef, calf and horse hides. Highest standard 

g 1 » story | . 11 jalling for some time 1 her death | | ~ 11 4 
sold the old stable on the cemetery | frionds for the past few weeks Mon- | eloquent speaker and no doubt would | ™ for } i i r a ' , Lutheran, “Me thodist 

» r . fly 4 i ratianf 0 ; wa a lo he ) ly ¢ ne ary , “ 4 price paid at all tk i ne grounds to G. W. Port for five dollars [day he was in Bellefonte enroute to represent this district with credit to | came rathe re ade nly and REPICH 11 resby terian, Reformed, and a aA Heh ng a Ning as 

with the understanding that he re-|hig home in the middle west himself and his constituency | The foceaned whose maider name athol Omitting the special tu exch e. J. D. Keller, Bellefonte. Pa. R P. b 

move it at once and thus get rid of] The Bellefonte Hospita ; v : G was Margaret Susanna Arms rong | nt there are 2.121 students at- 2 

what has been an eyesore for many f witt 3 ” opin -— . y John B. Walters, of Stockton, 11li- | was the daughter of William and Sus- tending the college this vear 

years ! EE ha gt . he RE nda i a " { nois, who had spent five weeks in Cen anna Armstrong and was born in Mil- { four SAr Courses Of these only INSURANC E Insure your own and farm pro 

. ‘ of the laundry fund, Saturday, “Jan- county during the last {llness of | roy, Mifflin county, May 3rd, 1847, and | sight e hit fou nt perty in the Lykens Valiey Mutual Fire Insur- 
—Willilam H. Garman had a bad |uary ! in the store room adjol ) alt od . ‘ J er” ni four per cent, stated | unee Company: Established in 1564. Rates for- 

{ le ' tor will ye i vag affiliation NO perguasion {iy w fify ow Len 5 y § 
all last Thursday evening while on | Mrs. Alken's store nd i have Mir ff ‘ads bak . 4 " A gph “ ] Ba A ¥ ifty per cent lower then board companies. 

f 2 A Ls Soe 1 us. en's at . will i on township, left on Saturday for days. On October 20th, 1864, she was | was used and cach st nt was at | Losses promptly settled EarieC. Tuten, Agent, 

his way home and as a resul cakes, ples, bread, roll ndies and : . . 74 . a a 
py 1 dave. | : x . d oona to spend a portion of the day | married to James 8B. Carson, who sur i to fill out the lank not as { Bel llefonte . Pa 

fined to the house for several aays many other delicacie liberal pat- | is his brother hz with the follos r oF ret 3 . " 

We are glad to say that he is able lronage from the ladies of the town im rn tern hon 3 \ | wry " nf Spr a M i a, John pig oe 
agai i that bad | soli N Woman OU. tS : Was | vam OL Spring Mis JORN {among the denominatic 

to ha about again and that no solicited oR 2 farmer and feels s sfied that | Korman, Mrs Benjamin Aikey, Miles- | " 

results will Iollov Mra, Hershel Harpster, of W is } 
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father, the late Moses Walters, of | was aged 66 years, % months and 23 | no religl   
| FARM For aie or exchange: sitaneed about § 

i] miles west of 1 te containing 100 acres, 
| about #0 being cleared, balance in timber; good 

‘ a | ! ar- inois offers hi ! t advantages | burg: Clark, Mrs. Harry Lyons, Mrs house hep Atopy other outbuildings; frais 
—List of unclaimed letters a the | riors Mark. Pa under went a serious along the lines of his oq work | John Spear! Mrs Bliss Alke Mre | 12 ul . | sod wellon farm. Will sell cheap on easy terms, 

Bellefonte post office for the Ww eek | joperation at the Bellefonte Hospital| ths Centre counts | Oscar Zimmerman and Mrs. Walter | Brethire , {or exchange for property that will bring in 

yding January 24th, 1914: R. T.| Wednesday of last week, from which ’ i armstrong. all of Bellefonte. In early | Christian Science | ove rent. Address A. I. Garbrick. Belle 

Armaly, Mrs, F. ©. Bauman, Nellie | we gre glad to say she is now recov. | : A b Rowe. of young folks compris | life. she afliated with the Methodist |e Burch. of Christ onte, Route 1 84 

Birdie, H. E. Bodine, Doyle Bloxter. dering nicely. Her condition being so [TF § Sled I0RG WINCH journeyed from {opener and was a faithful attendent | Chur h of God | FoR SALE:— Prize Pekin Ducks. & _C. Brown 

Mrs. Jamés Harris, Rev. Nicola John | much improved her husband was able ] fonte to Howard last Thursday }..4 worker in the c} h. She was a o |. 80d White Leghorns, White Wryandettes 

(2)~—H. C. Valentine, postmaster to leave Tuesday for his home at War. | ®V®RIDE stopping at the home of Mr totes . > gh “ . kind | { Barred Rocks. 8S. C. Butt Ory IDprons Embden 
2 . ; 4 Ba i 25 r bi ! and Mra Irvin. Lucas where they ‘wate I } W ar yot and ind | | Goose Fine coeckerels, puliets and yearling 

—Grege Post, No. 85, G. A. R, are |riors Mark ntert ad by ti pT hii ‘ an (if rely 1G A LROR ) | hens. Get your breeders tow from our Blue Rib- 

arranging to hold one of their famou {le gh» ht amt ea a AE aa] ) aaa d i | Jou winners Locust Hill Poultry Parm. BH. B 
chicken and waffle suppers in th neaday for Hamsoort ha : lefreshm We re . a rved l etrele of # andl Ty ineral ser 8 l Lutheras ; Mattern Julian Pa itr SO 

Past rooms on Friday b ¢ pres. | : th noo ‘ kK | Mennonit | TRAVELERS Step at the Eagle Ho- 
ruary 20th. It will l : x wg } ul ( : fethod i nl tel when in Philadelphia. convenlent- 
of Washington's birth which cot vill be DI Y t 11 1 reunios Bn Cay | Sipe "y igs OUI om town, ti vices | yay io {ly located at Girard Avenue and Sixth 

on the following Sunday, February , trotters who toured thel nan = Bartiay tao, Ruth twill nd ute tev. I Balter, | Presby teria 535 | Street. A family hotel with all the 

22nd world i ye ars ago in ti steam By bas Lie . "ra Bryan, | { wrfleld. Interment in 11 FORTY a 3 thres s+ {comforts of home tates $1.50 per day, 
: 3 " cit ated add Thos ‘ J NA leu AICAS Ive Watson, Donald |, " } Shaun marbmany 48 ah . including meals; special rates by the 

A A .Dale, Esq. sp Wea 5% hrs r thn Thechat “4 Poorman, Ls vhngon, Sam Barnhart . at Ref ; oy 149 | Week. H. G. Barry, proprietor “-t.1. 
with relatives at Boaisburg ana - ! }Dguet wi Ra ” nel : "Ralph OGinghet nd jeorge Spicer | MUS R irs fatilda “! a ‘ ' } | i . 

College. This t RCE 3 ' 1 OTE Pond nt , nat tr ount . oman Cat FOR SALE Breeding eges. cocks, ooc kerels 

Dale's bovhood days nd the tt The Yo . lone will | ' oe I.nen hom ROP Y nd Mrs pure winning stock Barred Pencilied Rocks 

tiveness of ti i ome p Iraws | Bellefonte Monday vening Februa ! ‘ i ] 3 Liss F White, Black’ Rrown, Bufl Leghorns. White 

him back to | regular eTvi : 7:30 at Petrikin Hall. M: Mary tichner, Mar 1 Gertrude | 

Ak ¢ \ ol \ j ; ol ! “5% | Sliver. Golden Wyandottes: White. Black Leg- 

. OW "ne > ATOS hide na barns: Reds, Anconas, Hamburgs, Minoroas, § 

This is his first visit 0 S08 ; ar Harris Armor is w nan | Cl fe Err Yaudis | Ant art roubi ich lt Dr Had per 100 upwards. Strawberry. raspberry plants 

two years the reorgi 3 ne | §% P mies y Joh \ i r i 1 fy for son m i: LU Ritea 1 | 1 | Rex seed potatoes: Buckey incubators; Chicks 

Rev. George : ’ will ; hit 1 ns Guineas, Prize Belgian (Hares: Embden, Tou 

Ft % Dra ow ’ re srniiah ' Oo : i ] efor Academy da 8 ‘ i. and Cat ine Ste *  hant barons i ted Pro eriaz ouse Gees Everything guaranteed. Rex 

tor Wr phe fry ! " a : Sy Te Rigid i ‘allege om ahket 1 , od 17s . ut Fruit Farm, Millmont. Pa x 

parte 1e8da g : 4 LIL : n 4 : y q i : 

he will attend Ve f the Billy vill speak in B font the ever h o 0 Bad p she r igust 5 | 

Sunday meeting Next Sunds 3 ing of Mar n Petrikin i ve : Ba 1. ose i 16th i as | : . i NOTICE. 

ening he proposes ) i is METER Harvey Bowersox State | v 5 . ro : ’ nited nal X Ar. Sd “ . y . Johs Maling In the Count of Common 

tion just what } : i heard a ‘olibge. made the Democrat office Sor : : y “ { ; Ber, al ; ~ ne el nia * o4 oh . Pleas in and for the County 

these meetings pleasant call while in Bellefonte  ohs : the grave twe: i : { of Centre. - 

—*I've made it a pra o put all | Tuesday Mr. Bowersox has beer al ren ve ng ry ung u 1 two 3 go. The deceased wom- " " - - Mary Malinak Now May Perm 1913 

my worries down ir , bottom of my | sufferer from rheumatism f ome |, "> aa To wats ips, E+ I he mother of these child: ) THE MOTHER'S PENSION BILL. | IN RE DIVORCE ; 
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~The roof of the big grand stand | Co cL C0 bin the several school- | There [8 no more important cause [years and a half with rheumatism | should be separated from her chil- | of ground. sitoate in the ugh of Reliefonte. 
at the Fair ground fell in Wednesday | '0 clalming the attention of the cities of | and other ailments. He had been bed. | dren, because of poverty, or other cir- | io the County of Centre abd State of Peansyl- 
morning of last week under the heavy ' our state, where deaths from tubercu- | fast only about two weeks and the | cumstances over which she has no vania. Bounded and deseribed as follows: — 

weight of snow and ice. The grand —H. C, Hachmelister and his son, H. | losis average 10,000 per yOar, and | direct cause of death was paralysis | control, i= nothing short of an out- ol SHinaing 4b the Semi] alley iB Sornge of Oi. 

stand was built just fifteen years ago | A. Hachmeister, of Pittsburg, attend- where between 35,000 and 40,000 per- | Deceased was a son of Harry D. and {rage and should not be tolerated in | southern side of sald street one hundred 
this coming summer, ed the housewarming at the Belle- | sons today suffering from this dis | Jessie M Labe and he was born in {a civilized country feet 10 8 DOS, thenoe at right angles 10 said 

On Tuesday evening, February 10, | fonte Academy last Friday evening. |ease, than this effort which not only | Altoona on January 26, 1882, and with | There are fourteen states which | Curtin street and pareliel with sald alley south- 

the third of the series of valuable pa- | One of Mr. Hachmelster's sons is alhelps to raise money, but Increases | the exception of a year spent in Har- | now have mother's pensions in one wardly t%o handed fest to Chunth alias. thénes 

pers will be presented to the Study |student at the Academy. Mr, Hach- the interest of the public in the war- | risburg and a year in Bellefonte, hae | form or another, and it has been 33 suid Chuirn a1 Es WAND Se ined 

Class. The subject, "The Friends” | meister Is a manufacturer of white | fare against consumption been a life long resident of Altoona. | found from experience and statistics | Qowdrick alley north wardly one hundred feet to 

will be Introduced by Miss Emily Val finish for buildings and to show his I desire to thank the people for ev Until he became disabled by ill health, | that the ald extended to these moth- | the corner of Ourtin street, the place of begin 

entine and Mr. J. T. Mitchell. The | appreciation of the good work being |ery material assistance, especially the | he worked as a machinist in the Jo- [ers is considerably less than the cost ping. being a tot fronting one hundred 

meetings thus far have been well at. | accomplished at this school and to as- | busy merchants who so actively en- {cal Pennsy shops. He was marred | of supporting children at public in- feet on the southern side of S uItic, sthees and 

tended and have excited and main- | sist in the work of remodeling the [gaged in the sale of the seals: M. L eight years ago to Miss Anna Lose, | stitutions, maintained by the state for rer kN two a ees hog ey 
tained Interest from the beginning to | bulldings he contributed nine car|Gardner, china store; Casebeer, the | daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Lose | these same children alley. % 4 

the end. Everybody Is urged to at-|loads of white finish for the exterior | jeweler; Potter-Hoy hardware; Wal- [of this place, and up until the time Statistics in Chicago show the aver Being the same premises which John P. 

tend. Come prepared to take part in of the bullding absociutely free of|jace cigar store; Blair, the jeweler: | when he became stricken he and his [age cost per month, per child, Is $5.95 sforesald Ded, Said Jul} 30 

the discussion, Find your voice and |charge. It was certainly a very gen-|Donachy, the Imperial; Morris, the [wife lived in Altoona, after which las against $10.00 per month, per child, iB. Miller, {wife of 
give out information to benefit others, | erous act on his part and greatly ap- |grocer; Montgomery Co.; Green's time, however, the wife and child [kept in public institutions. In Kansas flier, (wie of 

By being prompt—8 o'clock—you do |preciated by all those interested in|Pharmacy; Mrs. Alkens; Yeager, the | took up quarters in Bellefonte. He [City last year 53 mothers wyvre given 
not interrupt the attention or lose the success of this school, shoeman, and Daggett's cigar store. | was a member of Trinity Reformed | help and only one case turned out un- 

Miss Daisy Clayton, of 
phia, is visiting her sister, Mra. J. J. | 

  
anything the speaker has to say. 

Miss Margaret Louise Armor, of 
this place, and Thomas F. Comery, of 
Tyrone, are to be married in the near 
future. The bride-to-be is a daughter 
of Monroe Armor and for several 
years past has been employed as a 
stenographer at the Central Rallroad 
offices. Mr. Comety is state boiler in- 
spector for this district and Is a very 
worthy young man. The wedding 

«Mr. and Mrs, Jasper Thorgpson, of 
High River, Alberta Province, Canada. 
have been visiting among friends in 
Centre and Blair counties for the past 
few weeks. Tuesday and Wednesday 
they spent in Bellefonte an the guests 
of their uncle Ex-Sheriff D. W. Wood. 
ring and wife and Eimer E. Straub 
and family of Sunnyside farm. Mr. 
Thompson, who is a native of Cen. 
tre county, is the manager of a large 
ranch of several thousand acres at 

The following young people are very 
Thomas Hayes 

Montgomery 
James P. Hughes 11, and George 

amounted to 5,000 seals, but this year 
only 2.688 were sold, 
lars and ninety -six cents was forward- 
ed to Philadelphia, and 3,404 seals re 
turned to the society in Philadelphia. 

HELEN E. CANFIELD OVER 

Twenty-five dol- 

church, Knights of Pythias, Archie 
Maxwell lode, 1. O. O. F. and the 
railroad relief. Surviving are his 
wife, one ohild Elisabeth at home, 
with her mother In this place; his 
mother and one brother Charles with 
whom he resided. The funeral was 
held Saturday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock from his late home, followed 
by Interment in Rose Hill cemetery 
at Altoona. 

QUIGGLE «In the death of Mrs, 

satisfactory and was discontinued. 
The state can well afford to make 

provision to enable a worthy woman 
to keep her children together, under 
her own care, until such children have 
attained what is considered working 
age, 

PUBLICITYCOMMITTER 
Bellefonte Woman's Club, 

“Mrs, Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch” 

pig 
and ames A AB husband, * 
Terms of Sale, No Deed wil) ha helinowiedeed 

until the purchase r+ AF in full, 
Sheriffs OfMoe’ B. LEE Sherif. 

helietonte, Pa. 
8rd, 
  

  

MARKET QUOTATIONS, 

Bellefonte Produce. 
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will take place the second week m Written by a woman, and dramatiz- | Butter ..ccecesiessiiisssvsnssnns 
February. Since the e ement was | Alberta, Canada, and both look as If Marriage Licenses. 5 Cordelia Quiggle, which occurred onjed by a woman, "Mrs Wiggs of the Bellefonte—Grain 

announced Miss Armor been hon | the country up there agreed with |Michael Patterson Fiedler - Millhelm | Monday, January 10th, at her home, | Cabbage Patch” which comes to the ‘ 

or guest at a dinner given her at the | them. Mr. Thompson weighs in the | Maude Alice Winters - - Smullton | Villa Vista, at McEihattan, Clinton |opera house Wednanday evening, Feb, |The following prices are paid by C TY. 

Brockerhoft House Wednesday evening | neighborhood of three hundred pounds | pao a 1, Saxion - « « Dellefonte | 20Unty, at the ags of about 86 you 4th, utterly disproves the popular fal. Wagner for grain. 
of last week; at a general shower at and his good wife is not far behind |p ov’ 8 Renner Bellefonte | there passed away a charming lacy that women have no sense of | Wheat, serssansrarsaacisnses M0 
Mins Helin Cender's last Thursday | him in weight. They left Wednesday gifted woman who enjoyed many humor, The play is thoroughly satis- | Wheat, WhIte ...ovvivvnveinriens 
night and a tin shower at Mrs. Ed- | noon for Tyrone where they will vis. |Roy L. Harter  « - Jacksonville | unique distinctions, She was a native Qing. fn f In ev BEnBe Of LROTRYO ssonsss. coussntsavassshrnsivs 
mund Blanchard's Monday night at|it friends and the first of next week |Or KE. Belghtol - Jacksonville | of t York county, the daughter of Rev. clever lines of the book 
which Mrs. Blanchard and Mrs. Hugh | will Jeave for their home in the north [Claude W. Watkins - « « Curtin Jacob Mayer, of the Reformed church. | are a hod 0 6 #rent AoBINe: BY DOME: ..oonisessssntneceassssssros 
Crider were hostesses, west. Mable 8. Daughenbaugh - Howard in 1846 she moved with her parents to | the little Inimitable touches that only Barley EE ELE EE TT TE Ea 

- - - 
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